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Elks "Goldin Jubilee" Public Auditorium, May 15th to 21st Pageant of Peace,! Progress and Prospenty-HEverybod- y, Should GoIB LAUDS I
WelGive S. & H. Green Trading: Stamps With iAU Purchases Amounting to-1- 0 Cents, or More
Portland Agency for Buster Brown, Educator, Foot-Save-r, Foot-Fitt-er and Aunt Polly , Shoes1 Kodak as You Go!z: " f'EEP a record of your, outingFORMETHODISTS Free Flowers for'

Mothers'! Day
With Hoeflers Chocolate;

hop by j i - aVand vacation trips this sea-ly- V

f t son with a Kodak. . All therMail IlimehxXnmfir
i Mothers '.

::- - ay ;

May 14th. Greet-- ;
ing Crds! In
jreat variety, Sta-- '
tionery Counter.

0 yiS0: -- aaJs' aJbstst IFriday said Saturday we will give a small
of flowers with every box of Hoefler's fa-

mous Chocolates which sell at . 65c up to $3.00- -

1
1 1 ,i play here. New low prices now

' ' t in effect. Developing, printing
V and enlarging done by experts.

r Kodak Dept., 1st Floor,

--all orders given!
careful prompt;
attention. S, &
H. Green Stamps. ;

UADLE tiCaCKAMDISB RCUAOLE KSTUOpPortland Methodism wu credited to-- ' MAIN FLOOR, r .$ t J Lr J; .flrrsjrTL .4ay by DrvGeorf Wood Anderson, cru-ead- er,

before W departure from the
ity, with bringing, to a successful on

the greatest evangelistic proj-
ect ever undertaken by on denomina-
tion. 1 '

.
-

. A Ht of Umisual Savings nClirbughbirtFriday--
j Tha Portland cruaada vu the rreat-t- tt

undertaking --for a aingla denomina-
tion that X hava ever seen brought to
uch a success To 1 termination," aaid Dr. at0utirtS and SnortSuitsFeatiMrj Aiiy Woman's HAnderaotj. I never aaw one denomina gWoeh'sMght Gowns

Ot Extra Onilitv Radium' Silkl "'l.'.-- l

tion put up auch a iarga tabernacla ba-fo-ra.

and it ia enmura grins to ma to ae
tha way tha naee tines were eupported iHALfF PRICEally, especially when I recall the larre
Area f tha city land the dtetancaa the
paopla had to travel to reach the bulld- -

mJ "I also desire to ay that this service
- ar'aa rtvea by Methodism to tha city
Without tha spirit of rivalry or antaao-fcls- m

to any other Church in the city,
ut with tha Idea of leaviirr a whole-

some spirit that would itrengrthen every

For Women

Second Floor The importance of being:
properly appareled cannot be overestimated
if one is to enjoy the sport season. We are
splendidly prepared to supply "", your every
need at moderate cost. New Sport Suits for
hiking; riding, golf, etc.' Tweeds, home-
spuns, Jersey, corduroy, khaki, checks, etc
Short, medium and long waist styles, with
skirts or knickers. Ask to see these.

Specially low priced $15.95 to $45.00

Seeaad Floor Values - in
this loTup to $10.0a These
came to us at a very spe-
cial price and we pass the
saving along to .our cus
tomera. Made up in excel-
lent .quality Radium silk
in orchid, peach and flesh.
Exquisite) styles t trimmed
with, laces, tucks,? inser-
tions, etc. The woman
who delights in having a
generous supply of silken
Gowns .will; welcome this
exceptional sale. Full

of QfT

NO RESERVE Every hat,
regardless of price is included
in . this great mid-seas- on clear-
ance. , Dress hats, sport hats,
street hats, dancing, hats in all
the season's - newest styles and
colors. It's the one big oppor-
tunity to choose from hundreds
of high-cla-ss hats at hi price.

$10 Hats at $5
$40 Hats $20, v
All $12.00 Hats in Of fftthe sale at i special DUaUU
All 115.00 Hats in Qrf fffk

the sale t special O I atJ V
All $170 Hats ia PTC

tiie sale at special OO I O
All $20.00 Hats'CI ii 'fin

in the sale special oJLUaUU

' New Models In y

Girls' Sport
Coats

Second Floor Toull surely ad-
mire these new Coats for their
smart, youthful lines and beau-
tiful tailoring. Of splendid qual-
ity wool jersey in copen, blue,
navy,; brown, green, sand and
scarlet. Tuxedo, styles with nar-
row belts and patch-pockets-

Sizes 6 to 12. $5.00 to $7.75

Dressy Coats
$12.50 to $45

Junior Shop Serge, cordalura,
veiour, flannel, camels hair,
duvet, de laine. chinchilla, tweed
and other high-cla- ss materials.
Coats of distinction different
from the ordinary styles you
see about town. Many in fashion-
able cape effects. Latest colors.

Juniors'

,

. i
1 -

. (

ft ;

ether church." : . ..

j Lr. Anderson aaid It was
v

with great
4 ifAcuity that ha concluded the cam-
paign Sunday and that ha did not think
he had tha physical strength to carry
through. the Sunday night service whan
he wenti on tha platform. "The crusader
Said he Is not able to make the trip
Bast in on rldei ao ha plana to travel
for a day and than rest a day. He left
here thia afternoon on the Shasta Lim-
ited for Sacrameato. CaL, where ha will
spend a day. ' TJhen he will travel to
Salt Lake City and rest a day. and then
to Colorado Bprlags and rest three days,
and then to "his, mother's home in Bell
Center; Ohio, which Is his permanent
address. Dr. Anderson' will later go
to his home in New York city. Anyone
deal ring; to wrle Dr. Anderson should
address him at Bell Center.
I r

Ku Klux Lecturer

sties, special w

Envelope Chemise $1.75, $1.95
Gowns $1.69

- vLtll I4Jr' : 'J WUTi

"IJtiJ
Women's Muslin! Night

Gowns in a variety of ! styles. S12.50AU $25.00 Hats
in the sale specialTailored or .1 acei trimmed.

Mostly in the 'popular slip-ov- er

Envelope Chemise of fine
quality nainsook, j Built-u- p

shoulder and bodice styles,
trimmed with laces. Practically
all sizes. Tomorrow priced
special at $1,75 and $1.95

llalks While 'Kiot

Women's Sport
.

Coats; ; I;-
Second Floor Here is Assembled a remark-
ably fine assortment of all that is new and
desirable in Sport Coats. And each gar-
ment is marked at a surprisingly low price.
Tailored, belted and loose effects in many
variations of the mode. Covert, camels hair,
chinchilla, tweeds, flannels, etc Plaids,
checks and solid colors. $23.75 to $59.95

Middy Blouses
Second Floor;' Galatea, Poplin, Cotton,
pongee, silk; pongee Middies in several
smart styles.; Long and short sleeves. Red,
khaki, light and dark blue, pongee, white,
pink and green. . Sizes 6 years to 44 bust.

Specially low priced $1.75 P to $8.95

Hand-Mad-e

Blouses
Second Floor Fascinating new Blouses in
the sheerest of voiles and batistes. Ex-
quisitely trimmed with drawn work.' filet

$1.69styles. Sizes J5, 16,
17. Priced special j

AU $30.00 Hats &f K ' A f
in the sale special tDJUfaUl

All $35.00 " Hats F9
in the sale special &JL i 0J
:' Millinery Salons :

Second Floor W

Squad' Keeps Watch Underwear Department, Second Floor i

Eight-thre- e policemen and 14 deputy

$23.95
A selected srroun of hieh-cla- ss

Dresses marked at a very spell; m iuj i mZt- - May Sale of Linens
Richardson's Table Cloths pure linen.- - For tomorrow's sell-

ing specially priced at only $11J25. $13.50 and $15,75
Odd Lines Linen Table Cloths special $7.20, $9 and $5.75
Pure Linen Napkins size 22x22 inches special, dozen $5.f5
Pure Linen Damask 70 in. wide several patterns. Yd4 $2.25
Mercerized Table Cloths 2x2 and 2x2 H yds. $3.03. $4.9S

ti price xor r rituy ana oai-urda- y.

Taffeta, crepe knit, crepe
de chine, etc Also some in
combinations of various mate-
rials. Novelty .styles and the
more practical models. N a v y,
tan, henna, gray, rose, jade, etc
On sale tomorrow CJQQ QK
at this special price tDOeaeJ

and Irish laces, hemstitching, etc. Many of these new modelsliave frilled
and jabot fronts. White only. All sizes 36 t 54.; Priced $3.50 to $15

sheriffs kept order Wednesday night' at
he Auditorium where tha second lec-

ture and mass . meeting: of Dr. R. H.
Sawyer, international lecturer for the
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. was held
without sign of 'the. trouble which had
fceen. threatened earlier til the day. ,

Several thousand persons unable toIet seats In the, building; surged about
outside and VP and down Third street
during; the early part of the lecture,
j Attempts to address tha crowd out-
side of Tha Auditorium by several or-
ators were quickly squelched by the po-
lice, who were instructed to stop any

in its incipiencyJrrgnihient warning in the council cham-
ber Wednesday morning by Captain
Cicero Hogan, Mayor Baker communi-
cated with Chief of Police Jenkins, or-

dering out the "riot squad." All re- -,

serves were called on duty. The day
frailer "and tha traffic squad were sent
to Tha Auditorium under command of

Circle and Lewis.
I:aptains policemen were stationed at

to tb bulldlnr and
around the wall on the intertor. By the
time the program, whlehv bardered on
a vaudeville show in the" "extent of its
varied numbers, vtaa over, the left over"

rowd outside had dwindled to a few
hundred sleepy but curious watchers.

Portland's Largest and Best Showing of Sale of Men's SuitsCedar Chests ,Regular $40.50 to $50 Lines

A Scarf Gives Added Charm
To the Sport Outfit

Your special attention is directed to a most complete showing of
the new Sport Scarfs in the Garment Salons, Second Floor. To
wear with sweater, sport suit, dress or blouse.: Pure, silk or fiber
silk in all the latest colors and combinations. Stripes, checks,
Oriental and Persian effects. Finished at ends with deep fringe.
Specially low priced for tomorrow's selling at $3.49 to $18.50

- - ": ,' : s' " '! '"f-- I i1i i".M '
As a. gift for thejrid no article you could select would be

moTe pleasing than a Cedar Chest. Buying Jn carload lota.' direct
from the factory, we-off- er larger selection and the lowest prices
in the city. Dozens of different styles and sizes. Made from
genuine Tennessee red cedar moth-proo- f, dust-pro- of varmint-proo-f.

Give her "the gift that never grows old" a Cedar
Chest. Prices range $14.90 to $35. Drapery Dept., Sd Floor.

$34.8
lerk Eats Lunch;
Florists1 Till Is

Looted by Thief it 99

!.-.:(:-.:-

j
- Basement Underprice Store jr WeekBaby

New Shipment Just Received
Boys Guaranteed :

i '

Dutchess
Trousers

s

50c if. they Rip and 10c for
every, button that .comes off
this guarantee goes ' with every

of v "Dutchess" ' Knickers,fair up in extra quality cordu-
roy. Sizes 6 to 20. ; $3.25 pair
; Khaki Pantsj

Main Floor Full peg military
cut with double laced knee and
double seat. Top pockets. For
outing and beach wear. All sizes.
Priced from $3.50 P to-- $5.00

Boys Caps $1
Main Floor Nothing like them
in the city at the price., Re-
markably fine Caps. Fancy mix
tures, checks, etc Complete Q
range of sizes. Special it vl

- Boys' Blouses 89c
Main Floor High-clas- s Blouses
for dress or school weari Made
up in ginghams, percales and
chamb rays. Stripes, plain QQa
blue, black. Priced epecj407C

While Miss Ds Bradley, clerk In Nick's
Slower Home. No. 8S. Union avenue

The man or young man who ap-
preciates high-cla- ss tailoring, cor-
rect style and superior service will
find in this sale a rare opportunity
to buy clothes that measure up to
all of these important features.

Suits From Our
Own Stocks

not special purchase lots. L. Sys-
tem, Hornthal Fiske, Globe and
other . dependable makes. Cassi-mere- s,

worsteds, tweeds, etc.
Snappy styles for the young fel-
lows and 'conservative models for
the business man. Suits selling
formerly at $42.50 to flQl QK
$50, Specially priced DOftaOO

north, was eating bar lunch in tha rear Women's Coats, Capes, Wraps
Basement Special Purchase Salef tha etore Wednesday at noon. ui

front room of tha establishment was
entered and 938 taken from the cash
drawer.

Infants' Needs of All Kinds
At Lowest Prices J

Infants' QuOta,-hand-tie- special at $1.00
Infants' Wash Shoas, white canvas, pair 50c
Pfflow SUP, slightly, soiled at Half-Pr- ic

Reubeo's Shirts this week at 36c to $3.20
. Cartar'a Bands all weights 77c to $1.35

Vanta Hose --wool, silk, etc. 45c 0 68c
Infants' Bootees, Hose, Dresses, et., on sale.

Second Floor M

f Shortly before the robbery occurred a
well dressed man entered the store ana

- Ordered a down carnations, stating he
Would return later.- -

f Miss-Bradl- ey told the polios she be
lieved ha returned but when he left after
the second visit he had 83 a la cash in
stead ot the jiozen carnations. -

oman Autoist Hurt We Give a & H. Green
' Trading Stamps TO'"In Crash on Bridge $ 1 .65MopandBroom

Two aut tourlnff cars and a truck --Both Articles Men's NewiFelt Hats
With the Latest Sta-Sha- pe Brims

figured tn a collision oh Broadway
iridre Wednesday nisrnt in which Mrs.
to. A, Huffakar. No. 3J21 West 'Ainsr $i$17.95 Garments $8.98street, was injured. She was cuttorth the face and head. Mrs. Huf--
Vaker was driving-wes- near tna turn
kt the west end of .the bridge when Mm:if m $5$4tr car struck an automobll driven by

The day of highriced hats
Witness these wonderful1

new Felts at $4 and $5. They'll
' compare with anything shown in
former seasons at $70 and up.
All newest shapes and u colors.

$45 Values $22.50 i

. :i'.if ! ::! ;i - j
Saaaneat The j birfest jthinf fin the way of ! a
firmant S!e the Basement has announced .this
rear! Hifh: Oass .Coats in velour and other
iport fabrics. Mostly in the dressy models with

Mrs. G. C Smith, No. 723 East ista
; north, and veering, ran headontitreet a Blhl Transfer company- - truck.

3rd FIor ;The famous
Glen co Mop fits over anj
broom. Easy to wash. Car.
be ' used for walls, wood-
work, furniture,. etc. On
of these mops and houst
broom total retail valut

i.65. An for ei nn
driven by E. A. WaJdrorw No. East
jAlnsworth street .Mr, , Huffaker'a tear Men's Straw Halts $3 to $5waa eauiy aamageu. t Uii asT, - rTyiuH 4 vaVJ aaa s &y ivuum av

lection of hew models developed in velour.
of OX.UUthe one priceWomen's Wraps In a number of beautiful stylesI 8HTKSTK CQRP8TRA3tFERM:i

Waahihcrton, . May ' IK (U. P.) An orders.No telephone Blain ' Floor You're- - going to need - a new Straw soon better
come in and pick it out at once while assortments are complete.
For tomorrow's celling we're showing great values at $3 to $5

ouncement was made by tha war; da- - irimmea wiia jemrroiaery, sua irtnje, eic.
Loose and belted effects. Entire shipment on
sale beginning: tomorrow morning, atent of transfer of tha 'Seventh'

rpa area headquarters. . from Trt
lti Nb., to Omaha. Sale of GardenHalf If AMI

Nerve Exhaustion Fol-
lowing Flu! Finds Cure $17.95 Garments special at $ 8.98

'3d flow 5 inch
r

S-- Rubberlis - mi i n Hose, 25 foot lengths. CO Af1 $19.50 Garments special at $ 9.75
$420 Garments special at $21.25.1 New ItcCa rtum 2S$9

$45.00 Garments special at $22.50

On special sale Sat only DOi7
50 ft lengths at $6.89

Refrigerators Sold On
' Easy P'ay PlaaJ (:)

y.n.n.mn Him .. ,..', i .mjfff The Newest A
' in SewingBASEMENT STORE !

Sale of Quality LuggageEfasement Millinery Cljrarice
ilty", Uhtrimmedl iHdt 14-Ir- u Boston Bags

"Printed Patterns" whatever
you are cutting out a night-
gown or ' an organdie summer
dress it's bound to go right
when you use this new 'Printed'
Pattern , , , (

Cutting on frinted lines,
sewing according to the; "print-
ed" directions, on the Pattern
pieces, makes home dressmaking
simpler and more successful. -

Use the New MeCaTl Pattern
--Printed in Blue

Enlarged'Pattcrn Dept.
Main Floor I--

. . --
. .

Best Grade,Flbur
$2.05 Sack

Crown; Olympic,' OWK Excellence, 'Kerr or
Del Monte brands. r- - We reserve the right. "to
limit quantity, i Best Flour only $2,05 Pf ?4C

....7- ; j : ; " v.,

--RoaadaU Peaehaa special CtUS for 55c
Salaiaa P . extra fine per can 35c
Ilatal MvahroooM priced special at can 50c

rial Muahroeata, imported per pound 85c
t Model Grocery, Fourth Floor

$2.95Unrestricted choice of any untrimmed hat in the
Basement Store at one dollar. Wonderful assort-
ment to select from, i Larre. medium and small.a

' iWardrobe Trunks '

;;, $45";
Third Floor ilze, all round
edge, best cf hardware, 3-p- ly

throughout. : Laundry Bag, shoe
box; hat box, lift top. Regular
$65 Wardrobe Trunks. Q4K
Priced special, at- - only 0JtO

Health tr vM awax
n " f r ,t-- - - .

Thr aepraaainT after ;

effects from Flu are,
tnf maay .eaaaa.

0m a t h and - cvu - --

j.- '
f .years iaclaarins upt

. relayed racowwy ia .
f pot aacassary.

' Our
( Milk aad . Rest Cura

i Jat tha perfect treat--
' otent for .these suf- - -

. (erera- - A few weeks
, works wanders... Ia- -. c,;

- - pulry Invited. . "
. : tr' "Miz

Th Moore- - Sanitarium
JJS Hawthorne, at J7th .

Llsere. milao : heaps, hemps, ! chips and rough1 L;

straws. Bact and an . the season's best colors.
Lines heretofore it 2.49, 13.49, 4.49 and 5.49.

Third Floor Made of fine soft
quality cowhide leather not
split-leathe- r. B lac k, or tan,
sewed frame. Choice-- of 13 or
14-in- ch sizes. Fri-- QO QP
day; priced special t OaatJ

''''' it:mw
V 1

Basement JKllinery Sale
NTs j


